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NPS.gov WebRangers

https://www.nps.gov/webrangers/


Whaling on Nps.gov WebRangers 
- New Bedford
New Bedford activity online and then Voicethread

https://www.nps.gov/webrangers/


Mission-us.org

http://www.mission-us.org/


Interactives from Smithsonian

Transportation interactive from Smithsonian

http://amhistory.si.edu/onthemove/games/game1/game1.html

Postal Museum:

They have many lesson plans and activities for education.  

https://postalmuseum.si.edu/education/classroom-resources.
html

Activities:

https://postalmuseum.si.edu/activities/index.html 

http://amhistory.si.edu/onthemove/games/game1/game1.html
https://postalmuseum.si.edu/education/classroom-resources.html
https://postalmuseum.si.edu/education/classroom-resources.html
https://postalmuseum.si.edu/activities/index.html


Walden - the interactive game
If you want to try a game surrounding Henry David Thoreau and his time at Walden - check it 
out here first:
https://www.waldengame.com/educators/ 

Though our license extends to you and up to 30 K-12 students, in cases where you want other 
teachers to get the game, we request that they shoot us an email so that we can properly track 
our complimentary licenses. If you want each of them to have their own copy, please ask them 
to drop us a line and mention your name/class.

We’d love to hear from you on how it goes — stories, thoughts, pix in use! Please keep in touch 
about it.

All the best,

Tim at the Walden Team

This is the email address: <uscgameinnovationlab@gmail.com> :

https://www.waldengame.com/educators/


Library of Congress
http://www.loc.gov/education/

http://www.loc.gov/education/


MassHist.org

So much to explore here!

http://masshist.org/2012/education/lessonplans

http://masshist.org/education/digital-classroom

http://masshist.org/collections/online

Follow JQA on Twitter!!

http://masshist.org/2012/education/lessonplans
http://masshist.org/education/digital-classroom
http://masshist.org/collections/online
https://twitter.com/JQAdams_MHS


GetKahoot.com
The Kahoot game platform is a lot of fun. It can be used with 
tablets or Chromebooks. Data can be collected for assessment, 
after game play is over. Join with a free account, search the 
games for something you can use!

https://kahoot.com/explore/collections/history-by-kahoot/ 

https://kahoot.com/explore/collections/history-by-kahoot/


Quizlet Live

Quizlet is a website for making flashcards and they can 
be shared. Teachers can make sets and then give them 
to their students. After studying (using games and 
such) the whole class can play a kind of “game show 
game”-- called Quizlet Live. Kids absolutely love Live.  
https://quizlet.com/ 

https://quizlet.com/


DocsTeach.org
http://docsteach.org/

http://docsteach.org/


Teaching with Samplers

National Archives

Museum of American History - 
Smithsonian

Met Museum in NYC

This sampler digitization  is from the Billerica 
Historical Society. 

Made by Elenor Richardson, of the Richardson 
family who had the first sawmill in Billerica and 
helped with the building of the Middlesex Canal 
and the railroad!

Click on the links below to get to the pages about Samplers.  Read through 
them.  Learn about how women contributed to the Historical record of our 
country and how it is being recognized, digitized and compiled now.

http://docsteach.org/documents/search?menu=open&mode=search&sortBy=relevance&q=illustrated+family+record&commit=Go&page=1
http://americanhistory.si.edu/collections/object-groups/american-samplers
http://www.metmuseum.org/toah/hd/need/hd_need.htm


Google Tours
I made a tour of my neighborhood!   Tourbuilder is fun and easy to use! Works in 
Firefox or Chrome.

https://tourbuilder.withgoogle.com/tour/ahJzfmd3ZWItdG91cmJ1aWxkZXJyEQsSBFRvdXIYgICAi4fVtgoM


Google Maps - Your Places - My Maps - make 
your own maps!

https://www.google.com/maps/d/


Street View app to make 
Photospheres and upload them to 
Google Maps.

https://www.google.com/streetview/publish/  Use your phone 
and the Street View app to make Photospheres and upload 
them to Google Maps. It is so easy to use the app. Open spaces 
like beaches are easier than places like forests--but just try 
anything!

https://www.google.com/streetview/publish/


Google Cultural Institute 
- a treasure trove of experiences

https://www.google.com/culturalinstitute/beta/partner/mugga-mugga


Twitter and Facebook - Follow Boston 
Archaelogy



Timelines - Fantastic free website!!! Now 
called Sutori.com 

https://edu.hstry.co/timeline/billerica-history

https://edu.hstry.co/timeline/billerica-house-of-corrections

https://edu.hstry.co/timeline/walking-tour-of-billerica-history

https://www.sutori.com/
https://edu.hstry.co/timeline/billerica-history
https://edu.hstry.co/timeline/billerica-house-of-corrections
https://edu.hstry.co/timeline/walking-tour-of-billerica-history


Leventhal Map Collection at BPL

http://www.leventhalmap.org/


Leventhal Map Collection at BPL
http://www.zoominginonhistory.com/

http://www.zoominginonhistory.com/


Leventhal Map Collection at BPL - Tools for 
Teachers
http://maps.bpl.org/lesson_plans_curriculum_units

http://maps.bpl.org/lesson_plans_curriculum_units


Leventhal Map Collection at BPL

http://www.zoominginonhistory.com/

http://www.zoominginonhistory.com/


Leventhal Map Collection at BPL



Cemetery sources

Lowell Cemetery http://www.lowellcemetery.com/our-history/

Findagrave.com

https://billiongraves.com/

http://www.lowellcemetery.com/our-history/
https://www.findagrave.com/
https://billiongraves.com/


Google Sites 
(it looks different now in current version)

Samplers!



Google Earth 
(the following slides are on something that is now 
called Google Earth Pro. Google for Chrome is 
different in appearance and behavior.
● Historical Imagery tool
● Shipwrecks layer is under Oceans
● Oil Rig kmz file is called Black Tides
● Explorers KMZ files

http://www.google.com/earth/learn/beginner.html#tab=historical-imagery
http://westtisbury5.wikispaces.com/Explorers


Oil spills and Kmz files
search “black tides filetype:kmz” 

KMZ = Keyhole Markup Language -- basically a Google Earth package of stuff.



“Capitals” KMZ file



My Google Sites
Flukes

Railroad

Volcano

https://sites.google.com/site/volcanovilleusa/home
https://sites.google.com/site/flukes1851/billerica-and-bedford-rr
https://sites.google.com/site/volcanovilleusa/home


Don’t forget your local organizations!

Facebook sites, 
websites, blogs, 
and Links galore!



BillericaLibrary.org



What else is there?

http://besthistorysites.net/general-history-resources/games-a
nimations/

https://www.thinglink.com/scene/734858722467119105

http://www.scholastic.com/teachers/student-activities 

http://besthistorysites.net/general-history-resources/games-animations/
http://besthistorysites.net/general-history-resources/games-animations/
https://www.thinglink.com/scene/734858722467119105
http://www.scholastic.com/teachers/student-activities


Walden - the interactive game
(Currently using in a PD class.)  If you want to try a game surrounding Henry David Thoreau 
and his time at Walden - check it out here first:
https://www.waldengame.com/educators/ 

Though our license extends to you and up to 30 K-12 students, in cases where you want other 
teachers to get the game, we request that they shoot us an email so that we can properly track 
our complimentary licenses. If you want each of them to have their own copy, please ask them 
to drop us a line and mention your name/class.

We’d love to hear from you on how it goes — stories, thoughts, pix in use! Please keep in touch 
about it.

All the best,

Tim at the Walden Team

This is the email address: <uscgameinnovationlab@gmail.com> :

https://www.waldengame.com/educators/


Mystery Skype

https://education.microsoft.com/skype-in-the-classroom/mystery-skype

Skype with a Park Ranger!

https://education.microsoft.com/Status/Public?token=34e5fa2a 

https://education.microsoft.com/skype-in-the-classroom/mystery-skype
https://education.microsoft.com/Status/Public?token=34e5fa2a


Dp.La   Digital Public Library of America -just 
Search!

https://dp.la/


Dp.La   Digital Public Library of America -just 
Search!  (I searched “Billerica”)

A protest of the 
treatment of 
Thomas Ditson from 
the people of 
Billerica.

https://dp.la/


Dp.La   Digital Public Library of America -just 
Search!

Described on next 
slide.

https://dp.la/


Dp.La   Digital Public Library of America -just 
Search!
From the previous pages - the documents found are described like this on the DP.LA site:

“The Boston Committee of Correspondence was formed at the Boston Town Meeting of November 2, 1772 in response to the British 
government's decision to pay the governor and Superior Court judges of Massachusetts with Crown stipends, thereby making them 
dependent on the Crown rather than the people in assembly. With the participation of Samuel Adams and others, the Committee 
prepared statements of the colonists' rights and the violation of those rights by Great Britain, and sent them to other Massachusetts 
towns in pamphlet form, asking for their support and advice. In response to what became known as the Boston Pamphlet, similar 
committees formed in towns across Massachusetts and in other American colonies, helping to create a network of colonial 
communication ultimately leading to independence from Great Britain. The Boston Committee of Correspondence records, dated 
1772-1784, document the Committee's initiatives in colonial political action in Massachusetts, from the writing of the Boston Pamphlet 
in November 1772 through the early months of war with Great Britain in 1775, as well as the Committee's contact with other colonies. 
The records also document its continued work as the Committee of Correspondence, Inspection and Safety, 1777-1784, largely 
concerned with investigating suspected enemies of the American cause.
Provenance
The papers were originally held by Samuel Adams. They were passed on to Adams' grandson, Samuel Adams Wells. Wells later 
transferred the collection to historian George Bancroft.”



Dp.La   Digital Public Library of America 
- Search by Timeline



Dp.La   Digital Public Library of America

Exhibitions - 
Curated collections!

https://dp.la/exhibitions


Digitalcommonwealth.org   - Talbot Mills

https://www.digitalcommonwealth.org/search/commonwealth:4j03dc000

https://www.digitalcommonwealth.org/search/commonwealth:4j03dc000


Digitalcommonwealth.org  - Talbot Mills

https://dp.la/item/ce9004d59e40612b4cacd0be6b168397?back_uri=https%3A%2F%2Fdp.la%2Fsearch%3Futf8%3D%25E2%259C%2593%26q%3Dtalbot%2Bmills&next=2&previous=0


Work Cited
All screenshots are from the websites mentioned, unless otherwise noted.


